
FIRE LADDIES PLAN
FOR FLOBE TRIP

ANDERSON WILL BE REPRE¬
SENTED AT STATE MEET

TEN ARE GOING

Anderson Buys Will Malte Good
Showing When Fire Fight¬
ers Gather for Convention

Anderson will have :i delegation nf
firemen ul lite Stillt« » nu v< ni Inti in
Floiencc. but on account of the length
Of the Journey und the bot weather,
there will not bc un Anderdon lonni
entered In thc ru.es. The ti in for the
tesm r.ould take Hire.- day», and tlie
hornes would um be in nt condition
for the races after that long trip in
this hot weather.
Anderson hus a very goori depart-

bleut nuil has won many prizes al tho
other tournaments and luis nuit»! a
reputation In Hie state.
Then; will be a large delegation of

firemen in Florence from Anderson,
and therefvlll be many others who are
hot really firemen who will take ad¬
vantage of th*' very low tates, lt is
expected that there will not be less
than teu or fifteen delegates from An¬
derson and nearly as many outsiders.
The tournament ls one of the big

events in the State. The convention
which was held at Rock Hill was a
Succès in even the minutest details.
There were special celebrations and
all things like that. The state eon-
Vehtion will decide where the next
tournament will be held, nt tills
meeting. The llremen regret that
they are unable to carry their
team to thu convention, but lt would
he Impossible to accomplish that in tin-
weather. There would be no chance
Whatever, for a team that made that
trip to be in shape for u lace.

COTTON SËË7) MEN
OPEN CONVENTION

Andereon Crunhero Gathered With
Body at Annual Meet Now on

At Wrightsville.

The Anderfon'" mári^attendlng the
meeting of the Cotton- Seed Crushers'
Association at Wrigbtsvllle Beach.
North Carbliuá, report« that they are
ènJcjTng lite, The uotallc1 of yester¬
days meeting are interesting, not on¬
ly 10 the members of the association
but to the public.With delegates in attendance repre¬
senting 5 South Carolina mills, the an¬
nual.convention of the South Caroli¬
na Cotton Seed Crushers' Asoeintton
was.called to order lu the convention
hali of the Beasho.-v hotel this morn¬
ing ut 10 o'clock by President John A.
Hudgons ot Palzer. The delegate« to
tlie convention arrived on a specialtrain from'Columbia.
After the roll call, the president

made his annual report, showing the
Splendid progress In the seed crush-

!ng association in the Palmetto state
ti- recent years. He declared that the
State is now using, more cotton seed
hulls and meal than tho whole state
pt-oducps .ahd urged the. mills' tc. co¬
operate with thc government in de¬
veloping the natl le Industry.Addrothes were ¡modo by W. H. Bur¬
ton, ot ClemSon,,S.,Ci-Biunmerp of Cain
.ron and Dr. E. M. Xlghbort of the
federal department of agriculture.

PfOf. Bartdn t;poke inf tlie work nc-
complished'ln the State In the euullci-
tlou and prevention of diseases of cot¬
ton/' Mr. Summers spoke of the neces¬
sity of'coopération on the part of the
farmers and oil milln and Dr. Xlghbort
dir cur s ed tick'eradication aa a means
of promoting the welfare of the seed
crushing industry, declaring South
Carolina to be logically the home of
the cattle raising Industry.
Tho convention will continue on

through Thursday. Offlcerr. ure to be
elected at the closing session.

GENERAL ORDER
FOR ENCAMPMENT
:- --

?.

Palmetto Rifles Will Be Among
Troopa to Move on The

m Georgia City.
The Palmetto Rifles have been

ly lotoreted in tho militia movements
and'they Will' learn with IntefeBt of the
latest developments.
Oéuerál oruflrs for the encampment,of the South Carolina militia at Au¬

gusta.' AugUBO 4 to 13. were issued yes¬
terday from tue Office nf the adjutnnt
general; j Thc order will be signed bythe JgOvënrur, ec Minauder in chiei
the National Guaro.

The-'brlgado and regimental officers
were iofjut?ted to issue the necessaryorders for the movement pf the com-
pan(Ys. Orders will be issued for the
movement ot 34 companies. U from
the first regiment. 13 from the Sec¬
ond.'arid ll from the Tuird Regiment.

1 Fire Threatens City.
Beaufort- N. Juno 16.-Flames

which have'¡doné m'ahy thousands of
dollar*- 'damage,'lu the forest lands to
the %est cu*' Behufort tonight tlfreaten-
ed the town's'' outskirts. Under a
strong wind.'-'thb 'fife 'late' this after-
nood:'Yee.r>d'-eaatwaTd ''and scores ofmen''wer^):riinrrfed' from Beaufort to
check ita*proflrés's.*; The county poorhome and two- large finishing milla
were reported tonight to be in dangerand'Haere* was fea?- that' the' flames
might ipVade thc residence and hhsl-
«S^?atBÍ.naa fallen TÚ11 this section

for severer weëks. ;«?«.?iiMiiiiimT^ul lin mn »«a-in.?H

SUBSCRIBI? IOU TUE. ANIMiBSON
BAltt INTEIXXGENCF R, TH fi BEST
FAMILY NEWSPAPER IX SOUTH
CAEOLINA. .*» THE ÏEAH.

.1. ti ititi N Ci ON (.'ODKltKV
Kerrrlurt «i Loi ¡il Loder ai it. (». K.

!.v ï. ï: i . LONS, >;. i).
il Lecturing KiiiuItt ol' tin- Li».
:;l l.uilge, li. I», o. L.

BOXll ANDERSON
i lui! lina II ol' (lie Local (air: in HIrc -nf
Amtueemetits for stair Conrcnlioii

CAPT. KALPIJ .». ifAM Kit
Kxnl*i'll.Killer ni Indcrswi Lodge Xu.

um.

Cl ARKVi i: llF.\TY
Tiler of Anderson Lmlut"

( lerk ot' I mu í.
lil'IMllj

K. .1. KU lt'Ii IIO IC FPK ll T. P. DICKSON
Pas! KMIIICI] Killer ol' Birmingham Esteemed Lending Iv it Itrlil cl' Ir.r Lo*

I.mitre -A*l«t|»t«'«l dy Anderson «al Lodge of 1lu> H. P. O. K.

SAM 51. WOLFF
For Loni; Time Secretory of Auder-

soil Lodge mid a Popular Flk.

'iii«' following lu format loll relative lo the F.Iks parade Is published
lor thu information and guidance of all concerned:-

I. The line will foi III prompt! ly at 10:30 h. m., Thursday I^tIi..
Ute head being at the intersection of North .Main and Sharp streets
and extending along Sharp street tu tho new home.

The
1.

H.
I».

10.
ll.
12.
13.
14.
ir».
IC.

order of formation will be us follow:
Platoon of Police.
Columbia Druin Corps.
Hand 2nd Inf. N. O. S. C. *

Columbia Lodge.
Spurtnnhurg Lodge.
Greenville Midge.
Greenville 'hind.
Gaffney Li ig«'.
Sumter Lodge.
Newberry Lüdge.
Orangeburg Lodge.
Floreneu Lodge.
Georgetown Lodge.
Charleston Lodge.
Anderson Ixiilge
iJecorntcd jtomobilos with ladl«*n.

LOUIS II. CARY
Former State Deputy for Solidi Caro¬

lina and Former Iteshleut ol
Anderson

i 2. The linn of inarch will be down Main si n et. around th«
SC|nure one time and down South Main street to ita intersection willi
Ith cr street, at which point the parade will be dismissed. Street
curs and automobiles will be lu waiting to convey members to thu
park where the business session convenes at 11:30 o'clock.

3. Tb» formation will he in column of fonrr; and each lodge ls
requested to lake its place promptly in the order above enumerated
so that the march may he tuken up.

ItRV. KIRKMAN C. FINLAY
Grand Chaplain of thc State Conven¬

tion of thc U. P. O. E.

tv j WILKINS.. MR. ROBBINS W. B. BOYLE v "n-vn PIHMIT
Ejaltcd Ruler of Hie Kl.irence Lodge/ ,*XÍ,,,04, fKW*T' hoA"i% A<|- Kx",,<>d ltnl*r of *»mi*r ».10LMI1

».P.0.K.mlUcil lesterdny. O. E. Exalted Ruler of the Florence Lodge

ÜRíAm.n^V ., ELBERT II. AITLT, TOM & PEARCEFBKD H. 1oTexaí SVnJcî SSHSÏÏiT2?¿2 ^ ExnI,cd oi ,he î M »#* Lodge State Deputy of the B P O. E. In *and Exalted Ruler of ColumbiaLedge . Lothje At Spr - nburgSbtith Carolina'y

Policy No. 7 77
Our Policy

To keep (he friendship of our customers und to soc that the
basis of thia friendship is honest service.

K's a winner, IOM, for ILS acceptaneo among men of good taste
has brought this shop a reputation of which we arc Justly proud.
Let us show you why our merchandise iv belter at more reasonable
pric es than ls usually found. Let us show you how this" merchan¬
dise is hat k'-i! by efficient and courteous service.

Yours, MADDKX.
Order by Parcel Post

T. L. CELY CO.
Next Door to Chiquola Hotel.

I Saved Girl's Life S
«I

«i

"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re¬
ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draught," writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without S

s
in my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi¬
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar

¡gj¡ ailments, Ti.edford's Black-Draught has proved itself a safe,
iga reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
@ If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 0
j© Draught. It is a medicine of known merit. Seventy-five Jj2 years of splendid success proves its value. Good for M

yount» and old. For sale everywhere. Pr[ce 25 cents.

ARE BEING CANVASSED
ALL NAMES APPEARING ARE

NOT QUALIFIED

SMALL PER CENT.
First Dey of Investigation Secmc

to Indicate Small Number ai
Qualified Voters. ,

While no official announcement has
peen mude hy thu county supervisor;
ar the committee cnava: sing the
names on the petitions asking tor au
election on the question of dispensary
jr no dispensary, lt ls rumored that
the committee is finding that only 55'
per cent of names are of qualified vo¬
ters! Since there are a few less than
1.900 qualified names on the petition,ls is almost an assured fact that the
required number of qualified voters
liave not affixed their signatures, and
tho election, therefore will not be or-
lered.
The committee members have gonoibout the mattel of checking the

names in a systematic manner, and
\re. making soinó progress. It was ne-
L-esary to arrange the names alpha¬
betically, and that required some
time. But this has been done and the
.lucking har gone down the alphabet
some way.

It is understood that the pro-dispen-
sary people aie cognizant nf the ro¬ulis being obtained in thc checking)f the names and it ia said that a rnove-
Is now- oh foot to secure the election
in another manner. A rumor is now
ltloot to thc effect that each can-
1 ida!e for Ute general assembly this
summer will bc asked on the slumpif he will pledge himself to secure a
special act next January ordering an
election for Anderson county.

MISTRIAL AGAIN N
HARDY VS. GROUT

Jury Could Not Agree, After Long
Deliberation Were Diamiss-

ed at 6 O'Clock.
The case of Hardy vs. Crout has

igain.resulted in a mistrial. After
ieliheratlng thc entire day. yesterday,
it 6 o'clock in tho evening, they «verejailed but by Judge Prince and asked
If there was any .chance or an'agree¬
ment being reached, after being assur¬
ed that it was impossible to feet to-
totbflr, and that they wero hopelesslyUsagreed, a mlsfrnll was orderediS
Yesterday mor n ic g, t lie case ot-the

Ph st National. Bank ot Chattanooga,Tenn., Vf. J. II. Rowden, for approxi¬
mately RS00. br the worth of ten cows
was called. This case resulted "in
» mistrial at a former term of court.

All of the evidence was. in nnd the
arguments concluded by G o'clock,tho hour of adjournment. The Jury waa
li lnir u'd until 9:2}0 this morning,when after receiving .he charge of the
Court, they will for ¿he* second time
try to reach an agreement.

o.
pr ?

Soda Fountain
, is at /

Crayion Drijg Co,
: Ask any Anderson
Elk-they know.

A Beamiful Home
FREE!

We will build you a beau¬
tiful four-room bungalow in
Weßt End, and after you
have paid the rent for 87-
months' we will deed it to
you.
RENT $15 PER MONTH

El R. Horton r t. S« Horton,
Pres. y^eiréñ.
W¿ F. Mershsll, Secy.


